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AN TxamINATIoN oF THE EFFECT oF FEMALE
EDUCATION AND FBRTILITY IN NIGERIA

Adebi3,i O. O. & Ogunniyi M. B.

( ract
sltrdjt examined the eflbct of fenrule education on fertilitl; in Nigeria. The

a Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) and tilne series data
.fi"ottt World De,-eloltntent Indicators (lltDl) were used for tlrc trend
. Due to inadequale tinte series da{a to achieve a robust annlysis, sJrn

used Tobit R.egressiott to ttnalyse a cross-sectional data surveyed on
n in South-West Nigeria. The result showed increased years of scltooling

'.'ell as educational attuinnrcnt lo**ers fertility and it is stotistically
catfi at 5ok. The studv concluded lhat higher educated wonrcn nre less

.e 
or delay the birth of children tltan the less educated ones.

rds: Female Education, Fertilify, Female Labour Force Participation.

Introduction
education has been advocated in many countries of the world in recent
. The reasons for this may be adduced to both private and social
that education yields. Empirical studies have shown a convex

.onship between years of schooling and earning (Burger, 20121, Heckman,
and Todd, 2008), therefore women want to eam better pay and
their living standard. Also, many development policies adopted by

countries are now focused on improving the girl-child education, gender
lity, and female participation in the ecoromy.

addition, many countries use female education as a tool for controlling their
lation. Studies have shorvn that increased schooling years will reduce

ity (Kalwij,1999), by reducing the period allocated to a woman to give
Also, better educated women make good use of contraceptive

; contraceptive technology affords a woman to have children at a
or planned period and helps control for the desired number of
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children. Furtherrnore, better educated women tend to have lesser ehildren

than uneducated ones, because they are more interested in the quality of
children rather than quantity (Gete and Porchia, 2011, and Adebiyi and

Otomolq 2014). For example, educated women have a high tendency to

produce educated (even more educated) children because they know the value

of education, and households can afford the financial cost attached to this due

to their improved income by the working wometu

Nigeria being the most populous black nation, like many other countries, have

engaged in piogrammes and policies to achieve economic development which

Ua ne*n directly or indirectly rapt towards female education. Programmes

tike Millennium Development Goals, National Economic Empowerment and

Development Strategy and the Vision 2A:2A2A promotes improved female

cducati,on, women empowennent (female employment), gender equality,

reproductive health programme, povert5r reduction and welfare. This in tum

has an effect on fertility measures of the country. Hence,'this study examined

the effect of female education on feriility in Nigeria using both

microeconomic and macroeconomic data. Section two discussed the review of
fiterature rvhile data and method of analysis was discussed in section three-

The result of the analyses was presented in section four, and section five

discussed the conclusion-

L Conceptual Framework
This work idopted the conceptual framework of GuneS (2013). Econornic

tteory provides several mechanisms through which educatiein may influence

fertility choices- One explanation is that education incrdases the returns to

labourmarket participation, thereby increasing the opportunity cost of tile-
intensive activities @ecker, 1981; Schultz, 1981)- As a result, women might

srbstitute time-intensive activities, such as childbearing and child rearing, in

order ta d.evote rgur'e time to the labour market pa*icipation. Therefore,

education might result in few.er children for women- Also, edueation may

affect fertitity preferences -for instance, more educated women may prefer

fewer Uut niatthier (higher quality) children (Becker and Lewis, 1973).

hprovements in child health resulting from female education may also

*drr"" child mortality, thereby, lowering fertility since fewer births are

required to achieve the same family size (Lam and DuryeU 1999; Schultz,

fg9:). Education may reduce fertility through increased knowledge about
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' ntraceptives and the effcctive us-e of .contraceptive rncthods (Roscnzrveig
-d Schultz, 1985, 19s9)- Lastly, education *uy ir"."ase women,s autonomy-d. bargaining powcr i' th; household, ticreby, increasing women,s
';ticipation iu fertility decision-making (fuiason, rl'so;. In addition, staying- school longer migirt poslpone childbeiriirg irhavirrg chililrcn irnpe6es uporlr-nding school-

-'-rltomic theory points to a nurnber of mechanisms in lvhich cclucatio,-,uences fertility; horvevcr, ac-cording to the demograprry ritemture, trre' rva'ce of, these meciranisms is highl-y dependent-on a country"s stage of';ographic transition- Changes in fertility bihaviour, includiug ,i* ooop,io,rirth cotrtrol rnethods and pieterences for smalter family size, causcd by the--'ad of nerv ideas a*rr i,forrnarion rhr-ougrr mass *"iii-i""r, iri*r,"*{rarns, etc', account for changes in the decline of the fcrtility ,-"t" i" tfr".1' phase of, the transition. Hd*"r"r, as a couutry appro.uli* the tater
'lcs of ilre transition, fertility becomes rnore 

"irr"ry ticd to the ievel of-roeccuomic tievelopruent (Bongaarts, 2002)- Further fertility declines,--''-lore, <iepeud on improverne:rts in socioeconomic conilitions, parlicularlyale cducatio* a*d cirild survival-(calttweii, I9g0; scu. 1999; Bougaarts,i)' Therefcre, increases in female education in demographic transitions
- ' be iinked to f,erfility decrines at rater stages- Muoy deveroping counkies: experienced rapid fertility declines sinceJhe 1960s; horvevtr, ir," pu." or-,ine slowed in a number ofcountries (Bongaarts, 2006)-

.. F-ertiliS and Education Trend in Nigeria-rlity decli,e has bee, observ-ed by literiture ilr many counhies of the:-d (Gu,es, 2013). studies have identified *.*"r, education as a keyrble that induced-{ertility reduction over the years (tsmtti, 2003; FeyisetanBankole, 2003;.Kim, 2016). rrris- study attempted to rook at trre trend of;ty a8d education in Nigeria. Figure'r shouledlr. 
"*,r" birlrr rate, a'-'ure of fertility riom 1gg0 to 2015. It was ous*rv". that for the period-: consideration, crude birth rate iras decrinerl fi-om 44 per thousand in

' to aLrout 39 in20r5- Likewise, for thc same p"ffi ilre number of births'"'ornan has decrined f,rom about 6.5 in 1gg0 to i.r i" 20t4.It courd be. -ied f,iorn data that fertility has red,rceo in Ni_ee.iu or*, the years, but.dhg to Bongaarts (2006), ih" pu"" of trccline crfuers from one country to'rer- The pace of fertiiity decri,e seerned srow iu the country- I{owever,
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primary sctrool enrolment for fernales had been fluct-ttating with the lowest

teing iZ.+rl, (1996) and the highest 94.2% (2006). Despite the fluctuation, it
is evident that girls' education in Nigeria is irnproving and more girls are

being registercd in school.

In addition, the sfudy presentcd the cross*sectional data (microdata) for the

following years: 200i, ZOO3 ana 2013, sourced from the Nigeria Demographic

and I,leaith Survey G\IDI{S) in table 1. It is observed that the higher the

educational attainment of the woman, the lower has been the nurrrbcr of
children ever botn. Also, as the years advanced, liom 2003 to 2013, the

number of children per woman had dropped for all educational groups.

Likewise, total fertili ty rate reduced with increased educational attainment and

it has dropped for education groups across the years" Age at first birth

Inoreased rvith improved educational attainment. The three measures of
:ertility revealed that female education has reduced ferrility over'the years in

\igeria. This is in conformity with Osili and Long (2004) and' Bratti (2'003)'

fllo, fertility is reducing over the years; this shows that there is a gradual

:orvnward rllrt in tetllity in the country. It may be as a result of effectiveness

. f policies and programmes gearecl towards improved female education,

::rility clecline arrd population control'

-1. f)ata ancl N{ethod of AnalYsis

Iue to .,availability of data ori key variables like scliooling years a,d

::racleqnate time series clata for a period long enottgh for robust analysis; 1fie

,ludy used cross-sectional data from a Stllvey condncted on rn'omeu in

Souihwest Nigeria, by the author, 2015. The target poptrlation were married or

--ohabiti,g,"o,r',*r, *iro are within the reproductive ages in the last 12 months'

.l.eproduciive age is defineci as ages betu'een 15 1o 49 years, follorving the

:lassificatio,', ofNig"ria Demographic and Ilealth Survey (2008)' Also, at age

.5, it is assumed tllt the woman irad been given an opportunity to complete

.r,r" y"ars of basic education (Universal llasic Education-UBE)' The study

,..iopt"d tl're multistage sampling technique- Tl1ree states were selected out of

:rc six states in tile r."giorr; and fiom each selected state, fir'e Local

Jovemment Areas (LGA{ were selected using sirnple randotn techniqr're' In

,ddition, fonr ."varcls were taken at random from each selected LGA and one

,:reet lvas selected fiom each warcl. Also, out of each of the selected street, ten

..ouseholds rvere selected using systematic sanipling technique and one

-f
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.le rcspondent was selected fiom each house. Six hundrcd questionllairos

- administered, 514 werc recovered and used for thc arialysis. Followirrg
'',ork of Conesa (2000) and Gunes (2013), thc Iinear cquation was

:lcd thus:

=c* arsc*a2ed*a=ex*uow*e.. ........(i)

:. f et is fertility proxy nunrber of clriklrerl cver bont, sc is scltooling
. ed is cclucational attainment, ex is female participation in thc Iabour

;rroxy by years of experience on the job and w is r,l,agc. Roth sc and ed
:'ilSur€S of education and tliey are cxogerlously detennincd in thc ntodel,

" ex andw are control variablcs.

. . cr, fcrlility (thc dcpendent variable) measured by children ever born
<unre the minimurn value of 0, and a positive value thorcaftcr; itt such a

-.n, Ordinary Lcast Squares in not an adequate cstitttal.iotr tccltniquc.
...rrc, this study maclc use of Tobit Regressiou to tcst the clfcct of

ron on ftrtility using Binary Logit. Represcnting tlre exlllartatory
.r's rvith Xand the coutrol valiables with Z, Tobit is spccil-rccl as:

,.on (2) rvas estimated using Tobit Regression (Table 2).

::indings
-'sult of the Tobit regression revealed that schooling ycars is ncgatively
. and statistically significant at 5o/o. Likewise, level of education is
. cly sigred and statistically significant at 5%o. Tbe implication of this is
.,- two variables measuring education rcvealed that the irigher the
.on, the lower the fcrtility in Southwest, Nigeria. 'fhe rcsult is in
-rity u,ith Osili and Long (ZAA4), Gete and Porchia (2011), Adcbiyi and
',a (2A14), and Guns (2013) that education reduces lbrlilrty. Labour
variable (years of experiencc) is negatively signed but statistically not

--'urt. 
I{owever, wagc is positively sigrted and statistically significant at

::plying that highcr wages spur more children. Tliis rnay be bccattse
- lemale income iucreases household income and hcnce, affords

rld to be able !o catcr for more children.
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5. Conclusion
The study examined the effect of female education on fertility in Nigeria.
Cross-sectional data on wom€n in.Southwest Nigeria analysed with iobit
Regression showed that female education redrices rertiiity. The study
concludes that education has a negative influence on fertility
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Crude Birthrate
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Iigure L: Crude Birth Rate in Nigeria
$rorce: (WDI,2016)
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Primary School Enrolment (female)
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I-qure 3: Primary School Enrolment (femalej
Snrce: OVDI,2016)

,le 1: Etluca{ional Attainment, Rirth an<l
al 2003 2008
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Tabte 2: Tobit Regression on Fertility and Education in southwest
Nigeria

Variable
SC
ED
EX

LoG(w)

Coefficient
-a.t7tt28
-0.256585
-0.000769
0.t7041s

z-Statistic
4.862661

-3.3t8249
-0.585183
4.91710s

Prob.
0.0000*
0.0009+

0.5584
0.0000*

Source: Author's
conrprutation (2018)

*Significant at 57o
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